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around 750,000
dairy farms across Europe

Daily Consumption
of dairy per EU person
180 grams of milk
23 grams of butter
51grams of fermented milk
49 grams of of cheese

Foreword
The fundamental changes at EU institutional level and
the weakening market situation underlined in 2014 the
importance of EDA as a platform of high level exchange
and as the voice of the milk processing sector in Europe.

We also organised our first roundtable ‘Dairy – Nutrition &
Health’ in the European Parliament – a unique opportunity
to expand our network in the European Parliament and to
promote the core values of milk and dairy products.

With a new European Parliament since July 2014 and a new
European Commission since November 2014, EDA was
very active in sharing our analysis of the dairy markets
development and our recommendations for a future EU
dairy policy amongst EU decision-makers and stakeholders.

In 2014, our PEF (Product Environmental Footprint)
project has been approved by the EU Commission.
We as EDA are now the driving force behind the set-up of
the overall environmental footprint of different categories
of dairy products – this data will form in the future the basis
of far reaching policy decisions and the project underlines
the dairy sectors’ commitment to continous improvement.
For this truly strategic project we have the backing and
the direct support of many (dairy) companies from Europe
and beyond.

After a sustained positive market development in the
previous years, we have seen a weakening of the EU dairy
markets, and since mid-2014 the global dairy markets have
entered into what seems to be another cyclical downturn
also influenced by the Russian import embargo for EU dairy
products.
The increase in EU milk production was quite higher than
expected for the year preceding the end of the quota.
The rather weak EU internal market was not compensated
by a significant growth in external demand, especially from
the traditional big players on the demand side.
In this market situation we were not surprised to see some
pressure for putting policy options, clearly belonging to he
past, back on the Brussels agenda.
After 30 years of public market management and 10 years
of a joint political and economic effort to make the EU dairy
sector competitive, in which the EU dairy sector, the milk
producers and their milk processors have been planning
and investing on the basis of the announced abolition of
the milk quota, it is not the time today for pushing back the
wheel and for reintroducing any kind of a public volume
management. It is the time to make the new system work
and to keep the existing tools efficient.
At our main events, the EDA Dairy Policy Conference
and our MEP Roundtable in Brussels, and the EDA World
Dairy Forum 2014 held in Stresa (Italy), we focused on the
overall positive market outlook for EU dairy. Despite the
pressure in the 2014 markets, medium-term prospects for
dairy are favourable and sustained by a steadily growing
world demand. We share the prospects of the European
Commission: “Milk will remain the white gold for the next
decade”.

Together with our member associations we strengthened
our efforts to position EDA in the new Brussels environment:
we met with many key members of the newly elected
European Parliament, we had meetings with several national
ministers of agriculture and with members of the cabinets
of the new EU Commissioners and we came even closer
to the heart of Europe – in 2014, we moved into our new
EDA offices close to the Berlaymont building – the official
‘headquarter’ of the EU Commission.
In 2014, we also presented the first edition of the ‘EDA
economic repor t’ highlighting our industr y’s added
value, not only for agricultural and rural Europe, but for all
European citizens.
We are convinced that the overall positive outlook for
the global dairy markets and the sustained positive impact
of the dynamics of the dairy sector - the dairy farmers and
their milk processors -will remain the driving forces not
only for the decision-makers within our industry, but also
for the policy-makers in Brussels and beyond.
Connect to the World of Dairy !

In the light of the end of the milk quota regime in 2015,
the European Commission established the Milk Market
Observatory (MMO) in April 2014, where the open exchange
between the stakeholders and with the EU Commission
clearly improved the latter’s capacity of market monitoring.
EDA continued in 2014 to be a main discussion partner
when it comes to dairy topics: EDA has been appointed
member of the Economic Board of the MMO, our President
has been elected vice-president of the EU Commissions
‘Civil Dialogue Group Milk’ and EDA was invited to
a workshop to prepare the EU Commission’s official market
outlook 2014-2024.

Michel Nalet

Alexander Anton

President

Secretary General
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EDA Dairy Leadership
EDA connect to the World of Dairy
“Connect to the World of Dairy” – this is the essence of EDA’s mission: linking the dairy
sector and the Brussels universe of the EU institutions, facilitating exchange, dialogue
and helping to find a common, consensus-based approach, within our industry, within
the dairy sector and within the political sphere.
That is why contacts on all levels and exchange with all actors and in all market
situations are of utmost importance for the European dairy industry. We are grateful
to our members and especially to our EDA President Michel Nalet and his fellow EDA
Board & Presidium members for their strong commitment to EDA and our mission.

EDA Vice Chairs Jan Teplý, Attilio
Zanetti and EDA President Michel
Nalet at the EDA Presidium meeting,
13 January 2014, Milano (IT)

EDA Vice Chair Atillo Zanetti, at the EDA World
Dairy Forum, on 10 October 2014, in Stresa
(IT)
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EDA President Michel Nalet thanked EDA Vice Chair Toni
Meggle for his outstanding dairy commitment at the EDA Board
meeting, 9 October 2014, Stresa (IT)

Michel Nalet and Deputy Director General
of DG AGRI, Joost Korte, on 19 March 2014
in Brussels (BE)

EDA V ic e C h a i r J a i s Va l e u r a n d
Dr Georg Häusler, Head of Cabinet
of EU Commissioner Cioloş at
the EDA Dair y Policy Conference,
19 March 2014, Brussels (BE)

EDA President Michel Nalet discussed the
milk market situation with German Minister of
Agriculture, Mr Christian Schmidt, at a meeting,
22 October 2014 in Paris (FR)

EDA Secretary General Alexander Anton with
then former German Minister of Agriculture,
Mr Hans-Peter Friedrich on 11 January 2014

D r J o o st Ko r te ( D G AG R I) at th e D a i r y
Presidents’ Lunch, at which EDA President
Michel Nalet invited his fellow Presidents from
other dairy and farmers associations for an
informal exchange.

12 September 2014: at the XII Dairy Cooperatives
Forum in Augustow (PL), Michel Nalet discussed
with the Polish Minister of Agriculture, Mr Marek
Sawicki and the Head of the milk unit at DG
AGRI, Mr Luis Carazo Jimenez.

Michel Nalet with Dr Rudolf Strohmeier
(Deputy Director General RESEARCH)

Jan Teplý, Alexander Anton, J. Šnejdrla, Deputy Ministry of Agriculture of
the Czech Republic

Dr Josef Schwaiger

MEP Norber t Lins, MEP Elisabeth Jeggle,
MEP Dan Dalton (EP) and Dr Tassos Haniotis
(DG AGRI) exchanged with EDA members,
at the EDA MEP Roundtable, 20 March 2014,
Brussels (BE)

EDA Vice Chair Jais valeur, Keynote
speech at the EDA Policy Conference,
19 March 2014, Brussels (BE)

Jim Higgiston, Minister-Counsellor
of the U.S. Mission in Brussels,
at the EDA World Dairy Forum,
on 10 October 2014, in Stresa (IT)
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2014
Record milk output
and decreasing prices
In the course of 2014, the high-price-phase in the dairymarket started in spring 2013 came to an end. Prices of
dairy products fell with high speed. Strong increase of
milk production in the European Union and other major
regions and decreasing import demand from China and
Russia caused an oversupply of the international market
and strong reductions of international prices. While the
average milk prices for 2014 are still closed to record
levels the outlook for 2015 is marked by uncertainty.

EU: milk deliveries and milk prices
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In April 2014 the Milk Market Observatory of the
European Commission started its work.

quotas in by 1.5 Mill. tons in total and had to pay levies of 409

At August 8th 2014 the Russian government enhanced

Mill. EUR for the quota-year 2013/14. These had been the

an import ban for dairy products and other food for

highest levies ever. For the last quota-year 2014/15 a higher

the European Union and the most western Countries

overshot than in the year before is expected and farmers in

for one year. As consequence the EU-Commission

more countries could face penalty.

extended the intervention-period and introduced a
private-storage-scheme for butter, skimmed milk

The milk deliveries increased in all Member States except for

powder and for a short time cheese.

Greece in the first 11 months of the year, even in countries
with a long-term decreasing trend like the United Kingdom,
Finland, Sweden and several east-European countries.

Growth of milk deliveries gained speed

Regarding volumes the biggest rises have been observed
in France, Germany, the United Kingdom and Poland. In the

In 2014, milk deliveries in EU-28 grew much faster than

last months of 2014 the growth rates reduced substantially in

expected and stronger than ever before. According to ZMB-

average due to decreasing milk prices and the threat of high

estimations milk intake in 2014 in EU-28 increased by 6.1

superlevies. In several countries the milk output decreased

Mill. tons to 148.1 Mill. tons. That has been 4.3 % more than

under the level of 2013 in the last weeks of the year.

in the year before and the highest growth rate observed in
the recent decades. Milk production was stimulated by high

More milk exported again

milk prices in the first months of the year, rising cow stocks
in major parts of the EU, favourable weather conditions and

With the expanding milk deliveries in the EU the availability

decreasing feed costs. The high milk prices overlaid the

of dairy products for export to the world market increased

threat of high penalty payments for quota-oversupplies in

again. The EU export of dairy products calculated in milk

important EU-countries. Eight member states exceeded their

equivalents reached the highest level in the recent decades.
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However, the rise of exports was not sufficient to absorb the
additional supply completely. The performance of the market
segments was different. While exports of milk powder and
butter increased, foreign sales of cheese decreased for the first
time since 2008. Exports to Russia declined because of political
measures. Cheese sales to Russia reduced from 257,027 tons
in 2013 to 133,206 tons in 2014. Rising demand from other
countries could not fully compensate the losses in Russia.
Supply for the world market increased not only from higher
output in EU. The offers from New Zealand, Australia and
the USA had been higher than in the years before, too. The

products of the white range like liquid milk and fermented

consequence of harder competition was a sharp decline of

products stagnated with the static consumption. A major

world market prices for dairy commodities. From spring to

part of the additional milk was converted into milk powder.

autumn 2014 prices halved at the international level. At the

Skimmed milk powder production increased sharply and

end of 2014 they fell to their lowest level since autumn 2009.

reached the highest level since the mid of the 1990ies.
Butter production did not rise in line with milk powder. An

More milk processed to milk powder
and cheese

extension of cheese production was necessary to process
the milk completely, while it was difficult to find outlets for
the additional cheese volumes.

Processing the high volumes of delivered milk was a
challenge for the European dairies, especially in spring
during the seasonal peak of production. The processing of

European Union : Balance Sheet of Cow Milk
m. tonnes

Deliveries of milk
+ Imports in milk equivalent
- Exports in milk equivalent
- Change in stocks in milk equivalent
Consumption in milk equivalent
Consumption per capita
Self-sufficiency (%)

2011
EU-27

2012
EU-27

20131)
EU-28

20142)
EU-28

20152)
Scen A

20152)
Scen B

20152)
Scen C

139,6

140,5

142,0

148,1

150,1

148,1

153,1

1,1
16,2
-0,7

1,2
17,3
-1,2

1,2
15,9
+0,6

1,2
18,0
+2,1

1,2
17,9
+2,8

1,2
19,3
+0,8

1,0
19,7
+3,3

125,2

125,5

126,7

129,1

130,6

129,2

131,1

249
112

249
112

250
112

254
115

256
115

253
115

257
117

1) Provisional 2) forecast.
Source: ZMB
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Challenging cheese market

a traditional market share of 30 percent, total butter export
increased, while imports increased too. There are signs that

The cheese market was challenging for producers in

internal consumption increased slightly, encouraged by lower

2014. In contrary to the years before with a strong export

prices. Milk fat consumption is supported by the growing

performance cheese exports shrank by estimated 88,000 t.

market for spreads containing mixed fats.

Exports to Russia, the biggest cheese importer worldwide and traditionally main customer of European cheese
exporters, halved. Parts of this reduction of 124,000 tons
could be compensated by higher sales in other regions in
the world. The total international trade in cheese stagnated
in 2014, while total trade volumes of butter and milk
powder grew further. Especially in the first half of the year
the cheese market was oversupplied when production
expanded due to high milk deliveries and a lack of drying
capacities faster than demand. The imbalance put the prices
under severe pressure. In the mid of the year a recovery
took place when new drying towers started to work and
milk deliveries reduced seasonally. This turnaround ended

Higher competition in whole milk powder

immediately when the Russian import ban came into force
at the beginning of August and new outlets had to be find

The internal market for whole milk powder was marked by

overnight. The cheese consumption in the domestic market

continuous and stable demand, while the international market

increased in line with the long-term trend.

was very volatile. Again this market was highly influenced by
the demand from China, which is by far the biggest buyer
of this product worldwide. In the first months of the year
China asked for extraordinary high volumes and caused a
shortage of the world-wide supply. The EU exported only
small quantities to China, but more to several other countries.
In late spring, when demand from China collapsed, prices
at world market level fell very fast. EU exports decreased
while the competition from Oceania, the main-supplier for
the Chinese market, increased in the major other destinations
for whole milk powder.

Butter relatively stable

More skimmed milk powder produced
and exported

Butter prices weakened in the course of 2014. However,

The EU-market of skimmed milk powder expanded in 2014

in relation to the dairy commodities butter was the most

in a strong way. The production was increased until the limit

stable segment. There are several reasons behind this

of capacities was fulfilled, even in the Eastern European

development. The butter production increased to a much

Member States. Presumably the biggest quantities since the

lower extent than the production of the main-coproduct

mid of the 1990ies had been produced. In the first months of

skimmed milk powder. The fat content of delivered milk was

the year the demand from international markets was strong

reduced in 2014, while the content of protein increased.

enough to absorb the available offers and maintain the prices

Additionally more milk fat was consumed by the production

substantially above long-term averages. When production

of cheese, whole milk powder and presumably fresh dairy

was unusually high in summer and autumn and demand

products. Despite of the disruption of exports to Russia with

from export market contracted prices came under pressure
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and fell nearly to intervention level. In the last months of the year export opportunities
improved again.

Milk prices more volatile again
In the average of the year milk producer prices prospectively reached nearly the
record level of the previous year. Nevertheless prices became more volatile again.
The first half of year was marked by a continuation of the high price-level for
the most commodities except for cheese. In the second half of the year the
prices for the dairy products eroded due to the oversupply of the market.
This development was intensified by the Russian import ban. The producer
milk prices followed the declining path of the valorisations.

Outlook
For the first months of 2015 further reductions of milk prices are
expected. At the end of 2014 the milk prices have not been in
line with the weaker returns. The outlook for 2015 is marked by
different uncertainties. In the first months the market will be
stabilized by modest milk deliveries due to the threat of high
superlevy-payments in combination with low milk prices. After
the abolition of the milk quotas on April 1 an increase of milk
deliveries is likely. Indications are increased cow stocks in
different Member States. To which extent the expansion will
be dampened by the lower milk prices is uncertain. Export
demand from different countries could be stimulated
by the substantially lower prices. The weak Euro will
improve export opportunities for the EU in general.
Further major imponderables are when import
demand from Russia and China will pick up again.

Monika Wohlfarth
ZMB GmbH
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Trade & Economics
in 2014
The word of the TEC Chairman

2014 has been a challenging and busy “Trade & Economics” year within EDA!
The market has become more difficult as the months went by, culminating
with the Russian ban forcing the EU industry to find alternative markets for
its exports. Ensuring policy stability, participating constructively in the newly
launched Milk Market Observatory of the European Commission and enhancing
market opportunities for exports - whether by supporting the negotiation of
free trade agreements or by addressing non-tariff barriers to trade in
third countries - have been the core activities of the Committee.
We are conscious that 2015 will be challenging too. Nevertheless, the EDA Trade
& Economics Committee shares the view of the Commission on the positive
outlook for our sector, and will work hard to have that outlook become a reality.

Dr. Jan Maarten Vrij,

Chairman of the Trade & Economics Committee, Director
International Dairy Affairs at the Dutch Dairy Association NZO

Russian Ban and Market Management by
the European Commission
On 6 August 2014, the Russian Federation implemented the
Ukaz 560, banning the import of all agri-food products from
the EU, USA, Australia, Canada and Norway. Russia is the
biggest market for EU dairy products, especially for cheese
(about 33% of all EU cheese exports used to be enjoyed by
Russian consumers, overall the Russia export represented
about 1.5% of the overall milk production).
We, at EDA, were in close and daily contact with the
European Commission, our members and European dairies
discussing the impacts of the Russian ban on the EU dairy
sector. We also met and exchanged with representatives of
other concerned world dairy regions.
Before mid-August, EDA sent a letter to the EU Commission
giving an overview of the direct and indirect impacts of the
ban in the different EU member states.
The EU Commission has implemented several measures
to alleviate the consequences of this ban on the EU dairy
market in August:

•
•

Increased budget for promotion of EU agri-food
products
Extension of the intervention period until 31 December
2014, again prolonged until 28 February 2015. The
buying-in occurs at fixed price (222€/100kg for butter
and €170/100kg for Skimmed Milk Powder (SMP)) up
to 50,000 tonnes of butter and 109,000 tonnes of SMP,
and automatically continues by tender once those
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•

•

quantitative limits are reached. (CMO Regulation
1308/2013, Art. 7-16 & Fixing Regulation 1370/2013,
Art. 2-3)
Activation of a private storage aid (PSA) scheme for
butter, SMP and cheeses covered by a Protected
D e s i g n a t i o n of O r i g i n ( PD O) o r a Pr ote c te d
Geographical Indication (PGI) (CMO Regulation
1308/2013, Art. 17-18 & Fixing Regulation 1370/2013,
Art. 4). The PSA butter and SMP schemes will be
extended until 28 February 2015. The latest figures
are as such:
• PSA Butter: EU 28 Cumul 2014, since 1 September
2014 until 4 January 2015: 22,394t
• PSA SMP: EU 28 Cumul 2014, since 1 September
2014 until 4 January 2015: 17,342 tonnes
• PSA Cheese: closed at the end of September with
100,803 tonnes. This scheme was considered
as inefficient and not directed to operators who
suffered the most from the Russian ban
In November and December 2014, the Commission
granted financial aid to dairy farmers in the Baltic
States (€28 million) and in Finland (€10.7 million).

Through discussions and letters to the Commission we
communicated our view on the private storage schemes
and the level of the intervention price.
The Russian Federation announced that the ban should be
valid for one year. We also had the possibility to discuss the
Russian ban with the Deputy Prime Minister of the Russian
Federation, Mr Arkady Dvorkovich in Moscow and it remains
to be seen if the ban will indeed be lifted in August 2015.

views on the implementation of the Dairy Package. With
this report EDA wished to avoid the reopening of the Dairy
Package and the creation of new market management tools.
The first implementation report was released in June 2014.
The Commission conclusions were that the implementation
still needs to be monitored and that it was too early to
reintroduce any management tools.

In Krasnogorsk, near Moscow, EDA Secretary General Alexander
Anton discussed the EU–Russian dairy relations with the Deputy
Prime Minister of the Russian Federation, Mr Arkady Dvorkovich
in November 2014

The CAP towards 2020, which was at the heart of the
discussions during 2012-2013, was implemented on 1
January 2014. The European Parliament, the Commission
and some Member States are already starting to think about
the new CAP as from 2018 and so do we: we are, together
with our members preparing this work and discussing ideas
with members of the European Parliament.

EU Dairy Policies

Milk Market Observatory (MMO)

Quota Regime and ‘super-levy’

Announced at a dairy conference back in September 2013,
then EU Commissioner Dacian Cioloş officially launched
the ‘Milk Market Observatory’ in an inception meeting with
stakeholders on 16 April 2014. He presented the key elements
of this market observatory, being a ‘Milk Market Observatory
Economic Board’ and the public website (http://ec.europa.
eu/agriculture/milk-market-observatory/index_en.htm).
The latter centralises all the information and data available
on the EU and global dairy markets.
EDA has been nominated member of the Economic Board
of the MMO.
In our view, the overall objective of the market observatory
should be to contribute to the efficient functioning of dairy
markets by providing data that allow operators to assess
prevailing market circumstances and to formulate an
informed view of market trends over the very near future. This
would enable operators to adjust their business decisions
and production intentions to fit prevailing and future market
circumstances.
As a member of the MMO Economic Board, EDA was
represented by two experts at each of the three meetings of
the Board held in 2014. The Commission requested that EDA
provides estimates on butter, SMP and cheese stocks. In order
to prepare for the meeting, the EDA Standing Expert Group
on MMO was created to discuss the current market situation.

Again in 2013/2014 the overall EU milk quotas were not
fully used despite the strong increase in milk production
following the favourable weather conditions and the price
level. Eight Member States - Germany, the Netherlands,
Poland, Denmark, Austria, Ireland, Cyprus and Luxembourg
- exceeded their milk quotas for deliveries in 2013/2014,
and must therefore pay penalties («super-levy») totalling
roughly € 409 million. EDA published in April 2014 a paper
on possible ways to ‘switch of the autopilot of the EU soft
landing’, which was decided back in 2008, under completely
different market conditions.

Dairy Package and CAP towards 2020
Based on the recommendations of the so-called High Level
Group Milk (2009-2012), the Dairy Package1 was published in
2012. During the course of 2014, the Dairy package continued
to be implemented in the Member States. 230 producers’
organisations and associations of producers’ organisations
have been recognised in six EU Member States by the end
of 2013 (Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy
and Spain). In total, the organisations in Czech Republic,
France, Germany and Spain have delivered up to 14 million
tonnes of milk to dairies. The EU Commission was mandated
to report in 2014 and again in 2018 on the market situation
and the implementation of the measures. In anticipation of
the implementation report, we submitted in April 2014 our
1

We shared with the EU Commission our appreciation of the
MMO and its underlying approach: the milk market data
analysis from the EU Commission has become substantially

 egulation (EU) No 261/2012 of the European Parliament and the Council of 14 March 2012, Commission implementing Regulation (EU) No 511/2012
R
of 15 June 2012.
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more relevant and the forum is set up and managed by the
civil servants of the EU Commission in a way that allows
in-depth market focussed discussions and a high-level
exchange based on robust market data.

School Milk
Further to the public consultation on the school milk and
the school fruits schemes and the stakeholder meeting of
spring 2013, the EU Commission officially announced, on
30 January 2014, the publication of its proposal for a new
framework of the School Food Scheme.
Fruits & vegetables and milk will all be governed by the same
regulation. On the dairy side, the new scheme for milk has
an increased budget of up to € 80 million per school year.
However, only drinking milk is eligible in the Commission’s
proposal. Other dairy products like cheese and yogurts
can be included if they are part of a thematic educational
measure subject to the approval of national health
authorities. Supporting educational measures is one of
the new requirements for milk. These thematic educational
measures could occasionally include other agricultural
products (e.g. honey, olive oil) and a list of these products
with their nutritional aspects will need to be approved
by national health authorities. The legislative proposal is
currently being discussed in the European Parliament and
the Council.
In our press release that we issued the very same day as
the Commission’s announcement, we stated that the “EU
dairy industry [is] in favour of administrative simplification,
but not at the cost of the Scheme’s efficiency” and is actively
seeking the maintenance of the existing list of eligible dairy
products.
However, on 16 December 2014, the newly appointed EU
Commission opted for political discontinuity in their work
program and proposed to withdraw or amend 80 of 450
pending legislative proposals at EU level. Amongst them,
the Commission’s proposal for the school food scheme.
“The whole scheme will be evaluated for subsidiarity,
proportionality and better regulation reasons as part of
the CAP simplification. Pending this, the Commission
recommends to the co-legislators that work on the amending
proposal of 2013 should be put on hold.”
As the proposal is not officially withdrawn, the work on the
new scheme continues in the European Parliament and in the
Council. We met and discussed with the rapporteur for the
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EP Committee on Agriculture, MEP Marc Tarabella (BE, S&D).
MEP Tarabella has released his draft report on 12 December
2014. Our EDA School Milk Task Force is working to insure
that our proposals for amendments are taken on board by
the MEPs. The first exchange of views in the EP COMAGRI
on the School Food Scheme will be held on 21 January 2015.
In the meantime, the current School Milk scheme continues
to apply. From reliable sources, it can be expected that any
new scheme would not be implemented before the 2017/2018
school year at the earliest.
In a meeting with EDA, the EU Commissioner for Health,
Mr Vytenis Andriukaitis clearly highlighted the importance
of milk and dairy consumption for children and the value of
the School Milk Scheme.

Promotion
After the adoption of the Green Paper on promoting
the tastes of Europe in July 2011, and following a public
consultation in October 2011, the EU Commission published
a Communication in March 2012 and – finally – released,
on 21 December 2013, its Proposal for a regulation
on information provision and promotion measures for
agricultural products on the internal market and in third
countries (see EDA Annual Report 2013).
The new regulation has been formally adopted on 22
December 2014. The scheme is effective starting as from
1 January 2015 and establishes an increased budget –
from 61.5 million € in 2013 to 200 million € in 2020. As a
consequence, new rules are introduced in relation to the
actors eligible for EU funds, on the technical support services
available for stakeholders or regarding the opportunities
opened in the case of promotion in third countries. As before,
the promotion materials must not be brand-oriented, but as
from 2015 indication of brands in the promotion programme
is possible under certain conditions. The EU financial
contribution is instituted as it follows:

•
•
•

70% of the eligible expenditure for simple programmes
on the internal market;
80% of the eligible expenditure for multi programmes
on the internal market and all programmes in third
countries;
And 85% of the eligible expenditure in case of crises.

We contributed to the public consultation and agreed with
our EDA members that the future developments would
be monitored via FoodDrinkEurope, giving our input or

comments when need be. It is to be noted that among others our request to open to a
certain visibility for brands has been taken on board.

High Level Forum for a Better Functioning Food
Supply Chain
The High Level Forum, that was created in 2009 with the aim to improve the
functioning of the food supply chain, published its final report on 15 October
2014, concentrating on its discussions and/or actions in the following areas:
business-to-business trading practices, the Internal Market for food and drink
products, sustainability, social dialogue and food price monitoring.
The Forum’s latest recommendation is to be granted a new 5 year mandate
to address key policy issues that could impact the competitiveness of
the food supply chain such as Competitiveness and SMEs, Businessto-business trading practices, Internal Market, Market access,
Sustainability, Social dimension, Innovation and Prices.
EDA is following the work carried out by the High Level Forum via
FoodDrinkEurope, particularly through the B2B platform.

Bilateral Trade Issues and Free Trade
Agreement (FTA) Negotiations
EDA is closely following trade issues and trade negotiations
and is in continuous contact and exchange with the
European Commission at all levels and, when appropriate,
with the European Parliament in order to secure the
interests of our sector. Below is an exhaustive list of
countries where progress has been made in trade
negotiations or trade issues during 2014.

ASEAN
Since December 2009, Free Trade Agreement
negotiations have taken place in a bilateral
format with countries of ASEAN. The creation
of the ASEAN Economic Community, planned
for 2015, should however facilitate the
regional agreement.
For Singapore, the negotiations talks
have b e e n f ina li s e d in 2013. T he
European Parliament and national
parliaments are expected to ratify
the final text by spring 2015. The
EU dair y expor ts to Singapore
amounted to 150 million € in 2013,
which represents 7.1% of the total
agricultural exports.
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With regards to Malaysia, the negotiations are on a stand
still since 2013 due to national elections and the difficulty
for Malaysia to not show openness on alcoholic beverages
and halal certification among others. In 2013, Malaysia’s selfsufficiency in milk was only 8%, though its milk production
increased since 2008 with an average of 3.8%.
The negotiations with Vietnam have continued steadily.
At the end of 2014, ten rounds of trade talks have taken place.
Both parties hope to conclude negotiations in 2015. The dairy
consumption augmented with a rate of 13.8% per year since
2008.
Finally, four rounds of negotiations were held with Thailand
since March 2013. The last round was held in April 2014 and
no further round has been planned so far. Thailand’s dairy
consumption is 24 kg milk equivalent/capita with a selfsufficiency of 69% (2013).

Canada
The political agreement on the Comprehensive Economic and
Trade Agreement (CETA) was signed on 18 October 2013 in
Brussels. Further negotiations were held during 2014 between
Canada and the EU. On 26 September 2014, the final text was
communicated during the EU-Canada Summit in Ottawa. The
text is now under legal scrubbing before being presented to
the European Parliament for ratification.
Under this agreement, the EU has conceded full access for
Canadian dairy products to the European market. On the other
hand, Canada has given a further tariff rate quota (TRQ) for
cheese with the addition of 800 tonnes to the current Cheese
WTO TRQ (13,000t), 16.000 tonnes for “fine cheese” or cheese
for direct consumption and 1.700 tonnes for industrial cheese.
These TRQ will be implemented over a period of six years
under an import licensing system. 30% will be given to the new
entrants every year until the end of implementation period,
then it will decrease to 10%. A new entrant is considered as
such for 3 years. For 5 protected terms (Asiago, Feta, Fontina,
Gorgonzola and Munster), the labels will live on for current
producers in Canada and any future Canadian producers
will have to add a word such as “kind”, “type”, “style”, or
“imitation”. For “Beaufort”, the same applies as above; current
Canadian producers should be on the market for at least
10 years preceding the date of 18 October 2013. For this
Geographical Indication (GI), there is a transitional period
of 5 years.
Regarding the other dairy products, Canada will liberalise EU
Casein, Lactose, MPCs for export to the Canadian market
whereas all other dairy products are excluded from the
agreement. During the 2014 negotiation talks, we met with the
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EU Commission and discussed the relevant technical details,
especially the cheese TRQ administration. In a meeting held
on 24 July 2014 in Brussels, the EDA Presidium had the
possibility to exchange with high level representatives of the
Canadian dairy sector on the CETA and its impact on the
Canadian and European dairy sector.

China
China’s self-sufficiency in milk decreased in the last 5 years to
a level of 81% in 2013, while the dairy consumption increased
annually with a 2.7% per capita.
At the end of 2012, the Bureau of Import and Export Food
Safety of AQSIQ, the General Administration of Quality
Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of the People’s
Republic of China requested that all dairy companies register
their company information online. All dairy companies wishing
to continue to export to China needed to register before 1
May 2014.
For the companies specialised in infant formula, an individual
plant inspection was requested by the Chinese authorities. In
the course of 2014, several companies’ plants were inspected
by the Chinese authorities in order for these plants to be
certified for export. The members of our EDA Trade Task
Force worked together to remain up-to-date on the type of
questions and requirements asked by the Chinese authorities
The People’s Republic of China is also working on the revision
of their Food Safety Law. A first draft was published in summer
2014. EDA was in close collaboration with the Commission
as regards to comments on this first draft. By July 2014, EDA
sent a letter on the ban on Original Equipment Manufacturers
which was included in the EU comments that were sent to
the Chinese authorities. A second draft has been published
on 30 December 2014 and EDA will again submit comments
by mid-January 2015.

Colombia, Peru and Ecuador
(Andean Community)
The EU is one of the largest bilateral trading partners and
principal investors for the Andean Community with a trade in
dairies of € 18 million in 2013.
The trade agreement with Colombia and Peru was ratified
by the European Parliament in December 2012 and the trade
pillar has been applied between the parties in 2013.
The Commission started at the beginning of 2014 negotiation
talks with Ecuador. In December 2014, the newly appointed
European Trade Commissioner, Mrs Cecilia Malmström, and
Ecuadorian Trade Minister Francisco Rivadeneira initialled the

memorandum of understanding that will allow Ecuador to join
the free trade agreement between the EU and the Andean
countries, Colombia and Peru. Its implementation is expected
to take place in 2016.

Japan
Our EU dairy industry exports to Japan amounted € 273
million in 2013. Japan’s self-sufficiency in milk was 77% with
a production of 7.51 million tonnes (2013).
The EU and Japan started officially negotiations for a free
trade agreement in March 2013. At the end of 2014, eight
negotiating rounds had taken place. The EU and Japan have
exchanged market access offers on trade in goods as well
as on services and investment. Additionally, progress was
reached with regard to consolidation of the negotiating texts
for various chapters.
During the scoping exercise in 2013, the European Council
requested that a rendez-vous clause should be included in
the negotiations. The Commission could therefore decide
after one year (April 2014) to stop the negotiations if Japan
did not make any progress in the dismantling of the nontariff barriers, especially in the sectors of automobile and
industry. By the summer of 2014, the EU concluded that
sufficient progress was reached during the first year for the
negotiations to continue.

Mercosur
The EU and Mercosur agreed to exchange market access
offers on goods by no later than the last quarter of 2013.
EU exports in dairy products to Mercosur in 2013 amounted
around € 75 million. However, due to difficulties to come to
an agreement on the South American side, no exchange of
offers has been completed during 2014.
EDA sent a letter to the Commission pushing for bilateral
negotiations with individual Mercosur countries instead of
the whole Mercosur bloc and also requesting that Venezuela
should be included in these negotiations. As Venezuela is not
a full member of Mercosur, the Commission is considering a
differed agenda for its negotiations with Venezuela. Following
EDA’s letter, the Head of Unit in charge of Central and South
America in DG Trade met with EDA to discuss the trade
opportunities and barriers faced by European companies
when exporting to those regions.

Moldova, Georgia & Armenia
The European Union relationship with Moldova and Georgia
strengthened in June 2014 with the signing of bilateral

Association Agreements including, as well, a Deep and
Comprehensive Free Trade Area (DCFTA).
Concerning Georgia, the first Association Council was held
on 17 November 2014, in order to discuss the implementation
of the DCFTA. For Moldova, parts of the Agreement entered
provisionally into force since 1 September 2014. The European
Parliament gave its consent on 13 November and the next
step required for a full application of the agreement, is the
ratification by each Member State.
The relation with Armenia is governed by the EU-Armenia
Partnership and Cooperation Agreement (1999). Like
Moldova and Georgia, the country is part of the European
Neighborhood Policy and Eastern Partnership. Even though
Armenia negotiated also an Association Agreement with
the EU, it announced in September 2013 its intention to join
the Customs Union with Russia, Belarus and Kazakhstan
and therefore, the cooperation with EU will continue on the
compatible areas within this choice.
EU export of dairy products to Moldova, Georgia and Armenia
amounted in 2013 around € 31 million.

Ukraine
The Association agreement between the EU and Ukraine
was expected to be signed end November 2013. However
at that time, the Ukrainian government decided to suspend
the signature due to political and economic pressure from
Russia. In the light of the massive public demonstrations at
the Maidan square and after the inacceptable action of Russia
in Ukraine, the EU institutions decided to remove temporally
EU customs duties on products originating in Ukraine, by
implementing in advance the tariffs section of the Trade
chapter of the Association Agreement. These measures were
implemented unilaterally, i.e. Ukraine would not provide extra
access for EU exports in return and were to be for a limited
period only, until 1 November 2014, and now prolonged until
31 December 2015. On 16 September 2014, the European
Parliament gave its consent for the EU-Ukraine Association
Agreement. The vote, receiving the approval of 77% of the
MEPs, was synchronised with the Ukrainian ratification that
also provided an affirmative ruling. However, the provisional
implementation of the Deep and Comprehensive Free Trade
Agreement (DCFTA) has been postponed until 31 December
2015 due to concerns raised by Russia regarding DCFTA’s
effects on its national market. For this reason, and until the
end of 2015, representatives of the EU, Russian and Ukraine
will hold consultations in order to find a compromise accepted
by all the actors involved.
EU exported in 2013 € 95 million in dairy products towards
Ukraine. Though 104% self-sufficient in milk, Ukraine dairy
consumption per capita has increased since 2008 with an
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average of 1.4% per year while the milk production has
decreased annually with 0.3% in the last 5 years.

United States
The Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP)
between the EU and the US was launched under the Irish EU
Presidency in February 2013 with the very ambitious aim to
conclude the negotiations by the end of 2014. Seven rounds
of negotiations took place since until the end of 2014. Both
negotiating teams have exchanged their market access offers
in the beginning of February. The EU however considered that
the US offer lacked ambition.
During the negotiations rounds, both parties have organised
stakeholders’ presentations where the latter were given the
opportunity to present their position on TTIP to negotiators
and to other stakeholders. EDA participated in both events
held in Brussels where we had the opportunity to resent our
view on for instance Grade A, Food Safety Modernization Act,
Cooperatives Working Together. On the Grade A, three pilot
programmes are implemented with France, the Netherlands
and Ireland. Inspections are ongoing and the formalisation of
an equivalence assessment with the US National Conference
of Interstate Milk Shippers is expected in April 2015.
Our EDA Annual Convention in Stresa on 10 October 2014 was
a perfect forum for an indepth discussion. With MEP Paolo
De Castro (IT, S&D), the Counsellor for Agriculture at the U.S.
mission in Brussels, Mr James Higgiston and EU Commissions’
Director John Clarke we had an excellent discussion panel.
The panellists focussed on the public opinion on TTIP and on
the important public uproar against these negotiations due
to, according to the criticisms, the lack of transparency and
the inclusion of investment state dispute settlement (ISDS).
All panellists agreed that a transparent approach explaining
the benefits of TTIP would be the best way forward.
As a consequence, the EU Commission has organised several
meetings with stakeholders and published the EU negotiation
texts on their website early 2015: http://trade.ec.europa.eu/
doclib/press/index.cfm?id=1230
We believe that the negotiations on TTIP will result in a
significant trade agreement which will give increased
trade opportunities for EU dairy companies. The US is an
important economic partner on the global market. In 2012,
the EU exported more than 190,000 tonnes of dairy or dairy
containing products, which amount to more than one billion
euro. Moreover, US dairy imports and exports are foreseen
to increase in the next years. For instance US dairy imports
in 2022 are expected to be over 3 billion euro, part of it
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would be an increased EU market share. The TTIP deal will
undoubtedly bring a lot of advantages to both the EU and the
US economies and the removal of trade barriers will be an
important boost for both economies.

Enlargement
Iceland (Candidate Country - Negotiations suspended)
EU export in dairy products to Iceland in 2013 amounted
around € 3 million. The negotiation process on Iceland’s
accession to the EU has been suspended since April 2013.
The Icelandic population wishes to hold a referendum on
Iceland’s candidature to the EU. In February 2014, however,
the government decided to withdraw Iceland’s application by
submitting a bill to the national parliament. This led to several
demonstrations asking for a referendum. At the end of 2014,
the application of Iceland is still suspended. The Agriculture
chapter has not been opened and discussed between the
parties before the suspension.

Serbia (Candidate Country)

Dr. Dragan Glamočić, Minister of Agriculture of Serbia (2nd from
right) with Goran Janjic (SEDA) and Rašlkja Maras (CroMILK) and
EDA Secretary General Alexander Anton at a dairy plant visit in
Serbia in March 2014

EU Candidate country since March 2012, Serbia and the
EU signed the EU-Serbia Stabilisation and Association
Agreement in September 2013. This is the first step towards
EU membership. In January 2014, the negotiations talks were
launched by the two parties. Since, due to the geopolitical
events of 2014 and to the EU request of implementation of
the Brussels agreement for normalisation of the relations
with Kosovo, no progress was made and no negotiation
chapter was opened. EDA is proud to have the Serbian
Dairies Association (http://eng.srpskemlekare.org/) as an
associated member of EDA. At the Serbian Dairy Day in Novi
Sad on 28 March 2014 we had the opportunity to present EDA
and to exchange with the impressive and modern Serbian

dairy sector, the milk farmers and their milk processing companies. In a meeting with the Serbian Minister of Agriculture Dragan
Glamočić, together with Goran Janjic (SEDA) and Rašlkja Maras from our Croatian Member Association CroMILK, we discussed the
future dairy development in Serbia and we organised several high level meetings in Brussels to explore further ways to adapt the
Serbian dairy sector with its 1.45 million tonnes of milk and its specific access to the Russian market to the European ‘lactosphère’.

Kosovo2 (Potential Candidate)
Although not recognised by all EU countries, Kosovo progressed towards the Stabilisation and Association Agreement (SAA) with
the EU, with the first talks being held in October 2013. On that matter, on 25 July 2014, the EU and Kosovo chief negotiators initialled
the SAA in Brussels. EU exports of dairy products to Kosovo increased by 50% since 2008 amounting to € 26 million in 2013.

Other Countries
Despite no progress during 2014, the following countries are considered candidate
countries: Montenegro, the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia and Turkey.
On 27 June 2014, Albania has gained candidate status as well. On that matter,
Bosnia and Herzegovina has the status of potential candidate since the 2003
Thessaloniki European Council Summit.

WTO - Doha Development Agenda (DDA)
The Bali agreement of December 2013 was meant to pave the way to
further negotiations aiming at concluding a global DDA agreement within
reasonable time. The Agricultural part of the so-called Bali Package covered
Public stocks for food security in developing countries, Tariff quota
administration, Export subsidies and other measures with similar effect.
Another important issue on the Bali agenda was about trade facilitation,
for which the modalities had to be adopted before the end of July
2014. Unfortunately, India blocked the adoption of the protocol as
they had serious concerns about the provision on public stocks for
food security and the (temporary) peace clause linked to it. It was
the first time in the WTO history that a ministerial agreement (Bali,
December 2013) was rejected by a WTO member (July 2014).
In November, India and the US found a consensus leading to
the formal adoption of the Bali package by the whole WTO
membership in December. The first semester of 2015 will be
intense for WTO members in order to deliver on the postBali agenda.

Bénédicte Masure

Flora Dewar

Deputy Secretary General

Trade & Economics

An EDA delegation visited Washington early
May and met, a.o., with the delegation of
the European Commission, the agricultural
at ta ché s of s eve r a l EU Me mbe r S tate s ,
the main dairy farmers organisation (NMPF), the
US Dairy Export Council (USDEC), USDA, USTR,
representatives of the agri and trade committees
in the House and Senate, with two main issues on
their agenda: TTIP and the new Farm Bill.
On TTIP, one of EDA’s messages was that the EU28
is and must be considered as a single entity, with all
members states complying with the same EU food safety
legislation and implementing it the same way. Hopefully
this will lead to facilitate the discussions on recognition of
equivalence between the EU and US systems.
Regarding the new US Farm Bill, most of the discussions
focused on understanding the new Margin Protection
Program, a program that will allow milk producers to cover
their margins (difference between milk price and feed cost).

Bénédicte Masure

Officer
This designation is without prejudice to positions on
status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ
Opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence.
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With a FoodDrinkEurope
delegation, Bénédicte Masure
visited the WTO secretariat
in Geneva
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The word of the FEP Chair
Our Food, Environment & Health department (‘FEP’) covers a broad variety of topics,
even more than its name indicates: we are covering claims & labelling, additives &
contaminants, hygiene dossiers, sustainability and all environmental topics –
we kindly invite you to discover this vast array on the following pages. In a nutshell,
we monitor and shape all legislative work that is ongoing at EU level and of interest
for dairy, and bring forward proactive approaches to position the dairy industry
Ta l k i n g a b o u t
for the future. As such we share the scientifically proven health & nutrition
the ‘goodies’
‘goodies’ of milk and dairy products with the decision makers in Brussels
of milk & dair y and beyond, and work on continuous improvement of the environmental
Communication on
performance, thus strengthening the overall image of our industry.
Food, Environment &
Our FEP work usually requires a strategic view to build the future
Health
framework for our sector and that translates into long time commitment.
To follow the developments in the field of legislation, especially of
Our new way of communication:
European legislation, requires a ‘marathon mind-set’: from the first
W i t h a f o c u s o n t h e p o s i t i ve
steps, often via a communication of the EU Commission, through
messages on health and
the early drafts for a legal proposal all the way to the ‘ordinary
sustainability, we have increased
legislative procedure’ in the European Parliament and the
our proactive communication in
Council of Ministers, we are not talking months, but years.
2014. We have implemented our EDA
For each of our topics, we need to monitor the whole process,
social media strategy and made very
assess our options, come to a European intra-dairy consensual
active use of our EDA Twitter account
approach and lobby for our position successfully in Brussels.
(@EDA_dairy) – reaching over 35,000 contacts
When I discussed our FEP work with the EDA Board last
through re-tweets! We also strengthened our
October, the reaction was very clear: Our work at the FEP desk
communication via newsletters and on our
shapes the future basis for our industry and our business.
refreshed EDA website (see statement on Young
If we don’t get the FEP dossiers right, if we don’t shape
Children Formula (YCF), Product Environmental
a positive or at least a workable legislative environment
Footprint (PEF) factsheet etc.). We also established
for our industry, we will not stay the leading industry at
our food, environment and health related core
global level in the future. That’s why I use this opportunity
messages, which we shared inter alia with the
to thank all the colleagues from associations and
members of the newly elected European Parliament.
companies that support our FEP work and also the
EDA secretariat, especially Hélène Simonin and
In our public break-out session during our Annual
Sophie Bruno for their energy and commitment.
Congress in Stresa, Italy, on different topics around

Jørgen Hald Christensen

Chair of EDA’s FEP
(Food, Environment & Health) Committee,
CEO Danish Dairy Board
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sustainability in the broader sense (the presentations
are available on our EDA homepage), we generated
a high interest on the topics discussed (food waste, animal
nutrition, environmental foot printing, references for emissions
techniques, influence of agricultural policy on rural development,
and the global view on dairy sustainability). This break-out session
really paved the way for an exchange with a broader public about
ideas and resulted in lively and – yes! – controversial discussions that
helped sharing new ideas, asking new questions and hence shaping
the sustainability agenda of the dairy sector for the future.
The highest visibility and most probably the deepest strategic impact
of our EDA work in sustainability is currently given via the Product
Environmental Footprint (PEF) project, where we as EDA had contact

with a variety of stakeholders, presented publicly the project and exchanged with the European Commission, Member States
and NGOs (for both see also SUSTAINABILITY section of this report). Some EDA tweets have been re-tweeted with major
distribution – 2014’s best audience was clearly about the PEF project.

Environment and Sustainability
CO2 Emissions and the Emission Trading Scheme (ETS)
The ETS was introduced back in 2005 with the objective to combat climate change.
It followed the ‘polluter pays’ principle and had to create an economic incentive
for the industry to reduce CO2 emissions. To this end, the ETS was established
that created ‘emissions rights’ and its trade.

The Dair y Environmental Footprint Pilot
(‘Dairy PEF’)

The European Dairy Association (EDA)
is coordinator of this project that started
in 2014 and aims at defining rules on
environmental footprints for different dairy
products by 2016.
With many larger and smaller players of
the dairy world around the table, this project
Our successful request for this exemption was based on data
brings a new level of cooperation centred
representing 50% of the production of solid whey products in the
around a common goal - further improving
European Union (EU). With a trade intensity of 20-28% and a carbon
the sustainability of the dairy sector: numerous
costs ratio of 15-20%, the application largely fulfilled the criteria
dairy companies of the EU are involved (add logos
set for such an application.
of all partners into the box), including an SME,
and a non-EU company, a retailer, scientific and
Based on this excellent work, the Commission has added solid
governmental bodies (e.g. IDF and French ministry).
whey products on the list of products to the carbon leakage
Also, in 2015 new members from the packaging
list for both the past year 2014 and the timeframe of 2015
industry joined the project.
to 2020. The complete list including four dairy product
This dairy pilot project is officially recognised by the
categories has been published in the Official Journal.
Commission as one of the EU PEF framework’s projects.
It will develop a methodology and communication that
Regarding the ETS Framework for the time post-2020,
will be accepted and adopted by the EU Commission,
the Commission had launched a public consultation,
all EU member states and NGOs, to avoid misleading
where EDA gave some input. The new Commission
environmental claims in the future. It strives to give the dairy
will now review the framework of its climate and
sector tools that can be used worldwide. The ‘Dairy PEF’ is
energy policy and will then evaluate the ETSa beautiful opportunity to continue working on environmental
scheme in that context.
aspects as a whole dairy sector, in the same pro-active
approach already started several years ago
B e s t A v a i l a b l e Te c h n i q u e s
by the GDAA (Global Dairy Agenda for Action)
Reference Document (BREF)
and its follow-up initiatives driven by the
global dairy industry.
The BREF concept has been introduced
An EDA factsheet to present the Dairy PEF
to build up a technical per formance
pilot is available on the EDA website:
benchmark for different industries with
regards to a variety of emissions from
http://eda.euromilk.org/fileadmin/user_
production plants, and the part looking
upload/Public_Documents/Fact_Sheet/
at the food industry includes the milk
2014_Dairy_pilot_communication_
processing industry.
FINAL.pdf
In a great cooperation of EDA with many of our national member associations,
dairy companies and with our member association, the European Whey
Products Association (EWPA), we succeeded by the end of 2013 to get
the official recognition for an exemption of the ETS, called ‘Carbon
Leakage’, for solid whey products.

Hélène Simonin

Food, environment and health in 2014

The Industrial Emissions Directive (IED) No 2010/75/EU asks
as part of an ‘exchange of information’ for Best Available
Techniques (BAT) reference documents, the so-called
BREFs. The BREF on emissions from the food industry
is currently being revised. The project should be finalised
by 2016 and its result could well be turned into European
legislation afterwards.
Several dairy experts from various Member States have
been nominated as part of the official Joint Research
Centre (JRC) technical working group (TWG) for this revision
exercise, composed of JRC, Member States and industry
representatives.
In May 2014, EDA sent a dairy ‘wish list’ for changes of the
BREF which was discussed at the first physical meeting of
the TWG in Seville in October. In December EDA has sent
a list of numerous dairy plants to the JRC, to be part of the
evaluation of the BREF − the status quo of ‘best techniques’
concerning emissions will be verified on the ground via these
sites.
EDA put forward dairy plants representing the whole range
of diversity of dairy production types and standards across
Europe, so the future standards for emissions, e.g. of water
or air, would be realistic for well-performing plants as
nominated in the reference list. Together with its members,
EDA is currently active in shaping the future questionnaire
for the dairy sites.

Food wastage
The reduction of the wastage of food, along the entire food
production and consumption chain, remains high on the
Brussels political agenda. In our sustainability break-out
session (see above) we had an intensive and constructive
debate on dairy’s’ impact.
We consider it as a success that the approach has been
better structured over the last few months, and definitions
of food wastage clearly differentiate between food losses
and food waste.
With food wastage along the chain - between farm and
consumer - claimed up to 30% of food production, further
reduction of this wastage can give a significant contribution
to the food availability for the increasing world population
and the sustainability of the food chain. The dairy sector is
one of the sectors with lowest loss rates and continues to
take a broad range of initiatives to further work on reducing,
both at production and processing stage as well as at the
consumers homes to reduce the wastage of products
sold. We have been strongly involved in the development
of the multi-stakeholder food wastage declaration “Every
Crumb Counts”, and the related food wastage reduction
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toolkit, both steered by FoodDrinkEurope. Building on
this declaration FoodDrinkEurope’s latest brochure shows
practical examples of food wastage reduction initiatives in
the food industry, including several dairy case studies.
At EDA’s break-out session some examples of these
activities of the dairy industry to reduce food wastage
were showcased; the presentation is now publicly available
on EDA’s website. The input of dairy companies and
associations regarding their efforts will further be used by
EDA to speak positively about activities of the dairy industry
to reduce food wastage.

Waste revision targets and packaging waste
The EU package on circular economy aiming at ‘zero waste’
and looking at sustainable food was published in July 2014.
EDA coordinated with FoodDrinkEurope and packaging
producers to give input to the legislative procedure that
started in both the European Parliament and the Council.
The work programme of the new Commission intends to
withdraw the proposal, but only to better prepare a new one
in 2015. The existing work on the ‘old’ proposal is therefore
valuable in finding the right approach and triggers for a farreaching new Commission proposal.

Water re-use
A public Commission consultation on water re-use ended in
November 2014. EDA has put forward a public answer with
ideas for improving legislative difficulties on re-using water
in areas where water is scarce, but without compromising
food safety.

Feeding dairy cows with sustainable soy
Jointly with the feed manufacturers, EDA wishes to find
a joint strategic approach to sustainable soy supply for dairy
cows, for present use and to cope with possibly increased
needs after the ending of dairy quotas. The reflection has
been started with stakeholders and NGOs in September and
further presented and discussed at EDA’s public break-out
session (see above).

Dairy Sustainability Framework (DSF)
We, as EDA have been among the initiators of the Dairy
Sustainability Framework, which is mainly developed and
managed by the Global Dairy Platform (GDP). This global
framework is a “living” document that shall give guidance
to the dairy sector worldwide as to how to work towards

improvement of its sustainability. The framework also allows
the sector and industries working in the sector to develop
coherent communication on the progress made on the road
to improved sustainability. To this extent, the framework
explicitly distinguishes between the global approach and
the approach in many different regions of the world. The
framework has been structured around a global vision,
a series of global and regional issues, existing initiatives
and guidance along the Plan-Do-Check-Adjust cycle. This
way, every dairy company can integrate its efforts and best
practices into a global framework and help our sector as a
whole to prove our improvements in terms of sustainability.
We are convinced that this global approach is the right way
to substantiate the overall sustainability efforts of our sector
with all the different focus areas according to each world
region (water use, soil protection, animal health & welfare,
rural areas, social sustainability, etc.). That is why EDA is
committed to help the DSF to engage dairy companies
and associations to sign up and add their activities to the
catalogue of global dairy sustainability activities – be it at
farm, processing or even at retail level.

Dairy Health and Nutrition Strategy –
our long-term perspective
Milk and Dairy is good for you – together with our members,
EDA continues to reinforce and promote the positive image
of milk and dairy in the Brussels arena and beyond. We have
been in contact with EU policy makers and Brussels-based
stakeholders to share our messages on the health benefits of
nutrient-rich dairy products and the relevant contribution that
dairy consumption makes throughout the human life cycle.
It is important to constantly advocate to policy makers the
need to recognise dairy’s contribution to a healthy, balanced
diet in all EU (nutrition) policies.
Regretfully, we are faced with a continued tendency of policy
makers to focus on food reformulation despite its restrictions
both in production and in public health effects, as well as
with the recommendation to further push towards ‘trafficlight’ labelling for energy, fat, saturated fat, sugar and salt.
Another worrying point is the recommendation to restrict
marketing of foods via the implementation of nutrient profiles
for claims.
Such approaches do not take into account the effect on a
body of nutrients in a ‘matrix’ of whole foods. However, we
do find a very positive echo when we claim: you do not eat
single nutrients - but whole foods.
We all are called to voice our concerns with those policies
to the European Commission and the other decision- and
policy makers in Europe.

Communication
Science-based and concise communication of the nutritional
and health benefits of milk and dairy products is essential.
We have published in 2014 several EDA nutrition factsheets
that provide information on the nutrition and health benefits
of dairy, the importance of dairy consumption during
childhood, and that question the focus on EU nutrition policy
on single nutrients. All these factsheets have been broadly
promoted at Brussels level and are – of course - available
on the EDA website.
A special reaction has been prepared with our members
and in collaboration with the International Dairy Federation
(IDF), in a very short timeframe, on certain points of a study
that transported misconceptions on dairy. Once such
study enters into the public domain, media and citizens
are tempted to easily jump on such conclusions, without
sufficient distance. In this context, EDA managed to quickly
point out the relevant science and fundamental studies, the
shortcuts taken in the published study, and to reframe the
distorted message into a positive effect on the European
scene.
We base not only ourselves on existing works done by
different bodies in the global dairy world, we also share these
works amongst our stakeholders. These different bodies
such as EMF, the European Milk Forum and its 7-member
state promotional campaign, and GDP, the Global Dairy
Platform.

MEP Assistant Lunch Roundtable on ‘Dairy,
Nutrition and Health’

MEP Norbert Lins, the host of the MEP assistants’ Roundtable
‘Dairy – Nutrition & Health’ in the European Parliament with EDA
Secretary General Alexander Anton
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In our contacts with Members of the European Parliament
(MEPs) and their staff, we regularly receive questions for
basic information on milk & dairy products, on our industry
and on the whole sector. The idea and overall objective of
establishing the MEP Assistant Roundtable ‘Dairy, Nutrition
& Health’ was to promote an informal, open exchange on key
topics on the EP agenda related to dairy and the dairy sector.
This idea received a very positive echo and we were happy to
have on board MEP Norbert Lins (EPP, Germany) a Member
of the ‘Environment, Food Safety and Public Health (ENVI)
committee’ of the European Parliament who is committed
to the milk sector.
Hosted by MEP Norbert Lins (EPP, Germany), the first MEP
Assistant Roundtable ‘Dairy, Nutrition & Health’ took place on
17 November 2014 in the European Parliament. The topics of
this first roundtable focused on encompassing the amazing
story of milk, presented by Hélène Simonin, which elucidated
the all-important, fascinating story behind milk production.
The second session, delivered by Agnès Martin, Danone
Science and Nutrition Director Europe, provided a closer
look into the multitude of nutrition and health benefits of
dairy products, touching upon a new observable trend which
sees a positive evolution in the science surrounding dairy.
The unveiling of the Dairy Roundtable paved the way for an
open exchange with over a dozen assistants close to the
EU decision-making process and European Commission
officials, imparting key messages on the nutritional value
of milk and dairy products – while sharing the pleasure of
tasting a broad variety of different dairy products.
The Roundtable will be repeated at regular intervals with
experts on different topics concerning dairy with a focus
on nutrition and health related topics.
MEP Norbert Lins, the host of the MEP Assistant Lunch
Roundtable ‘Dairy, Nutrition & Health’ in the European
Parliament with EDA Secretary General Alexander Anton

EU Action Plan on childhood obesity
The EU Action Plan on Childhood Obesity was endorsed
by the High Level Group on Nutrition and Physical Activity
in their meeting on 24 February 2014 in Athens. The Action
Plan, which aims to halt the rise in overweight and obesity in
children and young people (0-18 years) by 2020, identifies 8
priority areas of action, including “make the healthy option,
the easier option” and “restrict marketing and advertising to
children”. The EU Action Plan was featured in the Council
Conclusions on Nutrition and Physical Activity adopted
by the Member State Health Ministers on 20 June 2014,
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inviting the Commission to use the Action Plan, where
appropriate, as a guidance. EDA is closely monitoring this
issue via FoodDrinkEurope in order to step in whenever a
situation may arise that could be potentially detrimental to
dairy and its image. EDA has also developed a factsheet
entitled “Dairy and children - a healthy combination” which
elucidates the nutritional importance of milk and dairy
products for children and adolescents, also shedding light
on the fact that dairy consumption is not associated with
obesity in children and adolescents, and on the contrary
may help to prevent the prevalence of such conditions.

School milk
EDA continues to work intensively on the subject of
the School Milk Scheme to continue to ensure that the
nutritionally dense dairy products receive the recognition
and prominent place they deserve in the framework of
the scheme. At the beginning of 2014, the Commission
officially announced the publication of its proposal for
a new framework of the School Food Scheme, in which
the proposal encompassed the merging of the fruits &
vegetables and milk schemes, which would be governed
by the same regulation. The legislative proposal is currently
being discussed at the European Parliament and the
Council level. Despite the fact that in December 2014
the newly appointed EU Commission opted for political
discontinuity in some of the areas of their work programme,
amongst which could be found the School Food Scheme,
the proposal is not officially withdrawn, so that the work
on the new scheme is planned to continue. In a meeting
with EDA, the new EU Commissioner for Health, Mr Vytenis
Andriukaitis, clearly highlighted the importance of milk and
dairy consumption for children and the value of the School
Milk Scheme. EDA has also developed a reflection paper,
which was shared in a meeting EDA had with the rapporteur
for the EP Committee on Agriculture, MEP Marc Tarabella
(BE, S&D), cautioning the European institutions against the
consequences of excluding the broader range of nutrientrich dairy products in the basic eligible products aside from
drinking milk. The paper highlighted that dairy products
are a significant contributor to the health and well-being of
children and adolescents, especially in the critical period
of growth and development. (Please see section Trade and
Economics of this report for further information).

Nutrient focused EU nutrition strategy
Despite recent science showing increasingly positive effects
of whole foods in a diet, public policy initiatives driven by

the EU, and also at Member States and WHO level, there is
still a focus on single-nutrient ‘reformulation’ of products. In
2008, the European Commission established a framework
for overall salt reduction, and in 2011, work on a ‘framework
for selected nutrients’ was agreed among Member States
and the Commission. The pressure on industry to increase
product reformulation efforts has been mounting, at global
level (e.g. WHO) but also at European level. The Dutch
authorities are currently exploring possibilities/options to
enhance reformulation at EU level in collaboration with
other Member States and the Commission. Many share the
view that voluntary reformulation does not go fast enough
and that the appropriate sectors are not being addressed
sufficiently. EDA is very concerned by the continued focus
on food reformulation as the only solution to public health
concerns. In our view, EU nutrition policies must focus
on education about healthy eating, on the total nutrient
composition of foods as well as on the contribution of
whole foods towards a healthy diet. Besides, with the broad
variety of diverse dairy products present on the shelves,
developed in response to consumer demand, there is no
reason to include dairy products as part of an organised
EU reformulation policy.
Here again, our message is clear: we do not eat nutrients,
we eat whole foods. Looking at a few single nutrients
is overly simplistic, as it is the sum of the total nutrient
composition that counts. Science is increasingly pointing
towards the fact that it is the matrix of a nutrients found in
food that counts, and that their synergistic interaction is
accountable for health effects.

Trans Fatty Acids
Trans fatty acids (TFA) are a specific type of unsaturated
fatty acids. There are two main dietary sources of TFA:
industrially produced TFA and naturally occurring ruminant
TFA. Industrially produced TFA are formed during the
hardening process, called par tial hydrogenation of
vegetable oils. They are found in various products
including spreads, baked goods, fast food and frying fats.
Naturally occurring TFA - also referred to as ruminant
TFA - are produced in the rumen of the cow and are
therefore naturally present in beef and milk; they cannot
be removed or changed, being an integral part of meat
or dairy products. In dairy products, natural TFA are
part of the milk fat. TFA consumption, particularly from
industrial origin, has been linked with cardiovascular risk
factors and contributes significantly to an increased risk of
cardiovascular disease events. On the contrary, TFA intake
via milk and dairy products is very low and has no adverse

effects on CHD risk. The overall consumption of TFAs in
Europe does not present a public health risk.
The European Commission was due to present a report on
TFAs by the end of 2014, accompanied with a legislative
proposal, if appropriate. It has now been confirmed that
the publication of the report on TFAs will be delayed until
the first months of 2015. The aim of the report is to assess
the impact of different means that may enable consumers
to make healthier dietary choices – including setting legal
limits on the use of trans fats in food products or making
labelling of trans fats mandatory within the Food Information
to Consumers Regulation 1169/2011. EDA has provided
input to the Commission throughout the process and has
asked for a distinction to be made between industrial TFAs
and naturally present TFAs (such as those found in dairy).
Specifically, natural trans fats should be excluded from
any labelling, reduction or limiting initiatives. EDA had a
fruitful meeting with the new Commissioner for Health and
Food Safety, Vytenis Andriukaitis, where he recognised the
need for the Commission to clearly differentiate between
industrially produced TFA and natural TFA. This is a strong
signal that there is a potential new approach on the allimportant issue of TFAs.

Saturated Fatty Acids
We are continuously monitoring and communicating the
scientific developments around saturated fat, e.g. as part of
its policy position papers. Dietary guidance over the last 30
years has focused on dietary fat and saturated fat reduction
to minimise the risk of heart disease. However, science is
evolving, and suggests that saturated fat may not be the
major issue it used to be. As the Times [add photo as pdf]
coverage of the article suggests, perhaps it is time to end the
war on saturated fat. This is good news for the dairy industry,
because emerging research indicates the source of saturated
fat matters – and some studies have shown milk fat (which
contains saturated fat) from dairy foods is associated with
reduced risk of heart disease. While the research results
for milk fat and heart disease are exciting, it is important to
continue building the evidence while not overstating results
from the current body of science.
At the High Level Group on Nutrition and Physical Activity
(HLG NPA) meeting on 11 June 2014, EDA presented
the approach of the dairy industry and their products
including some examples and limits with regards to nutrient
reformulation in dairy. Participants at this HLG NPA were
the Member States and the European Commission. This
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was also a good opportunity for us to spread the broader
EDA messages on dairy and its important role in promoting
health. Already in 2012 we presented a comprehensive
overview of the latest scientific evidence in relation to dairy
and saturated fat to this audience. EDA’s participation
demonstrated the dairy industry’s commitment to the
continued active involvement and contribution to this forum.
The EDA presentation has been published on the DG SANCO
website: http://ec.europa.eu/health/nutrition_physical_
activity/events/ev_20140611_en.htm

Sugar
In 2014 we launched work on sugar due to the political and
media attention this issue is receiving, and because there is
a risk that it could damage the image of dairy and result in
restrictive regulatory measures. Two documents are in the
making, a background Q&A and an EDA political statement
on sugar.

Ensuring and managing food safety
Official Controls
The COM proposals concluded their first reading at the
European Parliament for a review of the official controls
regulation. New rapporteurs and shadow rapporteurs have
been appointed where MEPs have not been re-elected in
the Parliamentary elections of May 2014 (MEP Kadenbach is
now rapporteur in the leading ENVI Committee, MEP Paulsen
rapporteur for the AGRI Committee).
There are much divided positions especially on the point of
inspection fees in the European Council. Several proposals
on that part have been submitted by the Italian Presidency,
but there is no compromise in sight. The fees for inspections
vary heavily from sector to sector - whereas the dairy and
meat sectors have been paying for inspections since many
years, other food industries do not wish to fall under the
same set of rules. In times of economic restrictions, both
in industry and in administration, it is not realistic to avoid
a certain participation towards the the costs, even if food
safety remains a public good and should be supported by
the administration. EDA asks for a level playing field for all
actors of the food chain.
Between the institutions informal trialogues are planned to
prepare a relatively quick second reading for the revision of
the whole official control regulation. EDA has been following
this proposal actively and positioned itself towards MEPs
and Council members on several occasions.
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EU hygiene rules
The Commission planned to convert the current hygiene
package of three regulations into a single hygiene regulation,
and added some parts into the official controls regulation
(see paragraph above).
EDA had been following closely the drafting of this proposal
and preparing for certain points of possible modification. It
now seems the publication of the proposal would be delayed
and could even not be discussed as the new Commission
has risen its attention to the better regulation agenda.

HACCP principles
The ‘hazard analysis critical control points’ (‘HACCP’)
is a methodology to regularly control critical points in a
production process to prevent possible risks. It has been
used for a long time in many sectors of the manufacturing
industry. This methodology was introduced into the European
legislation via the General food and feed law over than 20
years ago and gives the companies the responsibility for
controlling the quality and safety of the products they deliver.
The Commission launched a public consultation on the
HACCP principles to see if they were still fit for purpose
after this a lenghty period time. EDA delivered input in June
on this topic of major relevance to the dairy industry.

Risk assessment guidelines for sTEC
The Commission proposed guidelines following several
crises (e.g. in sprouts) with Shiga-toxine (sTEC) /verotoxine
(vTEC) to assure the foods and their ingredients at the source
of this contamination are withdrawn systematically. These
guidelines would classify foods quickly as possibly being
of ‘very high risk’ to support Member States in containing
and assessing a risk – but dairy products based on raw
milk products could too easily be driven into such a new
classification. The dairy industry has very strict monitoring
principles to prevent such outbreaks and can rely on a
longstanding experience in containing the hazards in their
products; they fear that a wrongly read guideline could
damage of the image of the industry and its products.
EDA requested for a meeting with the Commission to better
understand the guidelines, and could be assured of its use
and understanding; a later draft clarified the questionable
parts, especially the use only after an outbreak has been
notified.

Animal by-products (ABP)
EDA is closely following both the main and the implementing regulations on Animal
by-products (ABP). A revised proposal of the Commission with a small opening on
the treatment of separator sludge has been published. EDA had discussed further
steps with the Commission and prepares a dossier to clarify the risk in relation to
the restriction of the legislation.

Stomachs for rennet production
A revision of the Hygiene legislation was prepared to allow stomachs (and
other offal) to be used more easily, including the use of stomachs for rennet
production. Regretfully for the dairy industry it includes a restriction for the
use of stomachs for rennet production to stomachs from young animals
only. Animal rennet is a natural enzyme produced in the stomach of
ruminants and the basic enabler of the long tradition of cheeses in
Europe and worldwide. The text voted in the Standing Committee
on the Food Chain and Animal Health (SCOFCAH) could not be
consulted in time, so the change published remains with the
given restriction. EDA has discussed some solutions with the
Commission.

Cheese as raw material
The general food law gives the possibility to draft industry
guidelines and have them adopted as Commission
guidelines. Several associations in the dairy sector have
drafted an industry guideline on the use of cheese as raw
material. After presenting it to Member States, certain
comments were taken into account in a revised version
which should be presented for final approval in 2015.

Contaminants
EDA closely follows all discussions about
changes in the existing legislation or about
possible emerging issues relating to findings
of undesirable substances in food or feed, as
well as new opinions of the European Food
Safety Authority (EFSA).
The Commission has been revising its
legislation on heavy guideline could
damage residues after opinions of
EFSA. The Commission’s proposal
on lead has been adopted in the
SCOFCAH and published; after a
notice from EDA, its final version
does not change the monitoring
levels for dairy. A Commission
working document on arsenic
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includes new levels for dairy fats which are introduced by a
mingling of categories of foods; as there is no risk of arsenic
in milk, this categorisation needs to be clarified and restricted
to plant-based fats as it is in the Codex Alimentarius.
Quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs)
QACs are used in dairy farms and plants as they are
widely used in households as cleaning agents. The dairy
manufacturing uses efficient cleaning agents to assure
food safety with minimum use of detergents. Residues of
QACs have been quite recently shifted inside the European
legislation, so that the dairy industry suddenly had to work
with new limits. To allow a realistic legislative limit, the
European Commission has requested a risk assessment
from EFSA that only looked at one possible residue level
of 0.1 ppm. This has been accepted as new safety limit for
QACs in foods for children and adults – in the dairy sector
that means that the level for raw milk is being monitored by
the dairy industry.
Chlorates
A similar issue has been arising with compliance for chlorate
residues. As Member States rejected temporary maximum
limits for fruits and vegetables due to diverging views, the
Commission also wishes to wait for an EFSA opinion that is
expected in April 2015 to propose regular maximum levels
for different foods.
Aflatoxins
The European Commission proposed a draf t
recommendation for the use aflatoxin-rich feed materials,
close to but still compliant with the legal limits for preferred
use for poultry and pigs rather than for dairy cows feed. EDA
decided to support the Commission proposed guideline.

Dairy food production process
Additives
The EDA list of “open issues” for addressing small changes
such as translation or transmission corrections in Additives
Regulation 1333/2008 is mostly tackled – dairy companies
are using the new Union list for Additives, as given in annex
II of the regulation, since 1,5 year ensuring legal compliance.
Further authorisations of additives are waiting for new EFSA
evaluations as a basis.
EDA, jointly with other sectors, had been looking into the
principle of carry-over in the additives legislation. The work
will involve literature research on natural occurrence and
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residue levels, as well as a position on the draft Commission
guidelines explaining the principle. The first draft of it has
been discussed and input has been given to the European
Commission. EDA is grateful for having received more time
to truly address the importance of carry-over in the current
legislation.
A revised version of the draft Commission Q&A on labelling
of flavourings in foods was issued in November 2014 to
stakeholders for input. EDA provided input to a food industry
compilation of comments on the Q&A. EDA was satisfied
with how the butter flavouring question was presented, as
EDA’s comments had been taken into account. EDA collected
additional comments from members on very specific uses
making reference to the smoke flavouring representation
in the Q&A and some additional areas of concern such as
paprika extract or strawberry flavouring.
EFSA has been gathering data on use levels of additives
for their (re-)evaluation, and refining assessments. EDA
circulated the third batch of data collection to members, but
the new template makes it very burdensome for companies
to send information and participate. EDA is part of a joint
EFSA-SANTE-stakeholder working group to improve the
data collection and its use in evaluations, and continues to
mention the difficulty to participate and the importance to
further adapt the system to achieve valuable data collections
and refined intake assessments.

Enzymes
The future ‘Union list of Enzymes’ will be drafted after EFSA
has evaluated all enzymes used in food production. The
Association of Manufacturers and Formulators of Enzyme
Products (AMFEP) encountered difficulties with the new
authorisation procedure. The deadline for putting forward
dossiers to EFSA is March 2015. As a sector using since
the beginning of producing dairy foods – the enzyme rennet
being an essential for the invention of cheese making - EDA
supported the dairy companies to assure that their suppliers
in enzymes had taken the necessary steps to be able to
continue using the enzymes.

Flavourings
A slight difficulty has been perceived in using certain
flavourings for dairy products, only due to a shift in
categorisation of foods in the new Union list for flavourings.
The categorisation used in the additives regulation identified
dairy products as being part of more than just the dairy

category (also in flavoured drinks, fats, desserts). This
categorisation has been addressed with the European
Commission.
‘New’

technologies

Technologies, including possible impact or use in our sector
have a high visibility in the food and dairy sector.
Therefore, we follow very closely the framework legislation
for Novel foods, including cloning.
The European Commission published its proposals on
cloning for food production at the end of December 2013.
EDA finalised its draft reactive statement and responses to
the proposals and monitors the discussion in the European
Parliament, but until now, not even a rapporteur has been
chosen in the lead Committee.
On the contrary, the discussion on the Novel Foods
proposal has well advanced in the European Parliament.
MEPs included amendments on cloning into this proposal, to
assure their point of view (requesting to open the scope until
the relevant Directive on cloning is finalised, and asking for
labelling of food derived from clones and their descendants).
These amendments already passed the Committee vote.
The Food Information Regulation (EC) No 1169/2011 demands
that, from December 2014 onwards, all “engineered
nanomaterials” in food must be labelled. Following our
strategy, EDA has positioned itself with the primary focus of
ensuring that long-existing and well-known processes do not
suddenly fall under a restriction aimed at indicating a new
process. The EU Commission’s first proposal for a so-called
delegated act has been rejected by the European Parliament
in its scrutiny, due to a wide exemption for additives based on
nanomaterials. It contains a reference to a specific purpose
of the nanomaterials that would prevent traditionally made
products to fall under the labelling obligation.
The Commission issued a new draft delegated act, to be
adopted in early 2015. The new act should be favourable to
dairy, as it is nearly identical to a previous one except for
the additives part.
Some associations of the food industry jointly issued
a decision tree and guideline to help companies understand
the current text of the Food Information Regulation.

The dairy chain in the production process
Origin labelling
The Food Information Regulation asks for a Commission
report by December 2014 to investigate possible mandatory

origin indication for milk and milk in dairy products. In this
context, a study by an external consultancy has been
finalised in summer. Together with our members we have
given input to the study directly and several dairy companies
contacted on the ground have received local contractors.
In seven Member States specific case studies have been
conducted, looking at as well the reality of a Member State,
a certain selection of dairy products made by that company,
and different company structures. EDA has accompanied
the first of these case studies in dairy plants. The study has
been sent to DG AGRI which drafted a report on this basis,
and on the precise framework given by the regulation: it
should scrutinise the need for the consumer to be informed,
the feasibility of providing such indication, an analysis of the
costs and benefits of the introduction of such measures,
including the legal impact on the internal market and on
international trade. We had several opportunities to discuss
the potential impact with the Commission’s services.
Due to the change in the Commission the report is now
expected in the first months of 2015.
EDA clearly opposes any mandatory origin labelling for milk
or dairy products, as the current legislation on labelling is
sufficient to prevent misleading of consumers. It would add
costs to a burdened sector without giving relevant additional
information, and even lose the added value some voluntary
indications can give to the dairy sector. EDA has prepared
several case studies of different dairy products showing the
impact such measures could have and also presented those
to both the consultancy and the European Commission.
Dairy products are based on a specific, and often very
traditional know-how – voluntary local/regional/national
indications of the origin of the milk used in a dairy product
can be a very useful marketing tool where appropriate and
feasible. In the framework of the Food Information Regulation,
the European Commission proposed implementing rules on
how to precisely address such origin indications when put
on a package voluntarily. The draft act could not be agreed
upon. In the meanwhile, of course, these indications continue
to be legislated in the above mentioned legislation, as they
are not allowed to be misleading for the consumer.

Organic legislation
The EU Commission proposed to review the organic
legislation in 2014: a proposal was issued that included
stricter rules for products and farms to be or produce
organic. The European Parliament and the Council went
into first reading; the European Parliament nominated
MEP Martin Häusling (Greens, Germany) as rapporteur
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for this proposal. The concerns raised with regards to the
Commission’s proposal, especially at Member State, i.e.
Council level, are shared to a great extent by the new EU
Commissioner for Agriculture. Several points of the proposal
would contradict the current organic farming practices, as
e.g. the rule on 90% own or regional feed or the question
of so-called mixed-farming (organic and conventional
production on one holding).
The new Commissioner for Agriculture, Phil Hogan, therefore
proposes, via the Commission work programme for 2015, to
withdraw the proposal if no agreement is found within the
first six months of 2015.

non-replaceable role in human nutrition. This is recognised
in all dietary recommendations of the different European
Union Member States and far beyond.
Also the standards on Codex level, which are used globally
for import/export to third countries, define dairy products
and their naming for marketing use.
We simply cannot allow non-dairy products to misuse the
good image of milk by abusing dairy designation for their
products, so very different in composition, agricultural origin,
processing and taste.
It is crucial for our industry to promote the awareness of
the protection of dairy terms. We, as EDA, will continue
monitoring possible infringements and react to misuse of
terms on European Union, national and international level.

In the meantime the legislative procedure on the existing
proposal continues and we have elaborated an EDA position
on the proposed revision, which we discussed with key
decision makers.

Consumer information and Labelling

Dairy cow health and welfare

Food Information to Consumers

For the dairy chain it has always been of major importance
that the cows are kept under the best possible conditions
to assure health and well-being and hence productivity. For
the dairy industry in Europe animal welfare rules are part of
a broad definition of sustainability.
Animal welfare is therefore inherently part of several projects
looking at the sustainability parameters in the dairy sector.

As of 13 December 2014, new EU food labelling rules,
adopted by the European Parliament and the Council in 2011,
ensure that consumers receive clearer, more comprehensive
and accurate information on food content, and help them
make informed choices about what they eat. EDA has been
actively involved in the implementation of the Regulation
(EU) No 1169/2011 on the provision of food information to
consumers. Regulation (EU) 1169/2011 introduces some
major new elements:

Standardisation and definition of dairy
products
Marketing standards and protection of dairy
terms
Milk is a natural animal product produced by animals to raise
their offspring. Milk is directly available for consumption in
its natural form without the need for other ingredients or
processing – a perfectly balanced whole food like no other!
The name “milk” is related to this unique product. The
uniqueness of milk and milk products and their specific
designations was already laid down in Reg. (EEC) 1898/87
and reconfirmed twice by the incorporation of this Regulation
into the Common Market Organisation (Annex XII of the
Reg. (EC) 1308/2013). The protection of this uniqueness
corresponds to the perception of the consumer when those
designations are used for the specific group of milk and
milk products.
Due to its high nutrient density and natural richness in all
macro nutrients (such as high-quality protein) and many
vitamins and minerals (such as calcium), milk has a specific,
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Products bearing a nutrition declaration will have to
follow the rules introduced by the Regulation in this
respect (e.g. “salt” instead of “sodium”; new predetermined format for the nutrition declaration). In
addition, as of 13 December 2016, consumers will find
a nutrition declaration on almost all pre-packed foods
A minimum font size for mandatory information will
be introduced
Allergens will be highlighted in the ingredients list (for
instance in bold)
For non-prepacked foods, information on the
presence of allergens will be available
As of 1 April 2015, consumers will find information
about the origin of meat from pigs, sheep, goats and
poultry on the label.
Consumers may find new terms on the label that
provides additional information about cer tain
characteristics and composition of the product (e.g.
“formed fish”, “formed meat”), as an obligation to
mention imitation foodstuffs when used as ingredients

EDA has actively accompanied this new regulation since the
early stages of its first legislative proposal and continues
to suppor t members by asking the Commission for
clarification of certain parts, answering questions on the
understanding and possibly giving interpretation support of
other parts, giving input to the guidelines (see below) and
being a continuous platform for exchange that has permitted
companies to be ready for the moment of entering into force.

Commission Q&A on Nutrition and General
Labelling
We have invested quite some time and energy in providing
input to the European Commission on the interpretation
of certain general labelling and nutrition declaration
questions and answers related to food information to
consumers. These questions and answers are due to be
published by the European Commission in early 2015. EDA
has defined and raised several issues relevant for the dairy
sector for inclusion in FoodDrinkEurope comments on the
questions and anwers as well as the joint FoodDrinkEuropeEurocommerce guidance which was published in fall 2013.
As not all of EDA’s concerns have been addressed by the
Commission in the context of the questions and answers,
EDA has launched together with its members a rolling
document which compiles all the dairy industry’s concerns
related to these questions and answers. We shared this
rolling document with the EU Commission and invited our
members to discuss it with their authorities to help the
competent services to improve the questions and answers.

Voluntary front of pack nutrition labelling
The UK authorities have launched a voluntary front-of-pack
nutrition labelling scheme for foods marketed within the
UK which provides information on the content of certain
nutrients using reference intakes and colour coding. EDA has
repeatedly raised concerns with the European Commission
about the non-compatibility of the UK scheme with certain
EU legislations. EDA is convinced that the UK scheme is
an obstacle to the free movement of goods in the internal
market. Furthermore, the development of a national scheme
runs contrary to the idea of harmonising food information
in Europe and could lead to the proliferation of labelling
schemes in other EU countries. EDA also strongly questions
the health benefit of using “traffic lights”. Many nutrient-rich
and healthy dairy foods such as yoghurts and cheeses would
have to be labelled amber or red for some of the nutrients
considered by the scheme. The focus on a few selected
nutrients neglects the nutritional contribution of whole

foods to the diet. EDA is currently evaluating other options
to raise its concerns and to keep the discussion about the
UK scheme on the Brussels agenda. EDA has now lodged an
official EDA complaint to the European Commission on the
UK front-of-pack labelling scheme. In addition, the European
Commission is preparing an infringement procedure towards
the UK.

Guidance on tolerances and rounding rules
The new European Commission guidance on ‘tolerances
and rounding rules’ relating to the food information given to
consumers, is creating practical issues for the whole food
industry. EDA has already identified a number of specific
issues for the dairy sector: the single-sided tolerances for
claims and the tolerance for salt, especially for cheese
salted in brine. EDA has collected practical examples of the
infeasibility of the tolerances guidance for the dairy industry
that were brought forward to the Commission and Member
States asking to consider revising the guidelines.

Revision of the QUID Guidelines
The Commission has launched an update of the Quantitative
Ingredient Declaration (QUID) guidelines to align with the
Food information to consumers Regulation. EDA has
provided some specific dairy-related comments on the
draft of the updated guidelines both in the beginning of the
consultation process, and in the context of the European
Commission Working Group of the Standing Committee
on Plants, Animals, Food and Feed where the dossier was
discussed further with Member States. The document is
currently in discussion between European Commission and
Member States and is expected to be finalised in early 2015.

Lactose statements
Regulation (EU) No 609/2013 on food intended for infants
and young children foresees the integration of statements
on the reduced presence and absence of lactose in foods
in Regulation (EU) No 1169/2011 on the provision of Food
information to consumers. The European Commission
has not yet started working on the statements related to
absence/reduced presence of lactose in foods. For this work,
the European Commission has to take into account EFSA’s
opinion on lactose intolerance from 2010. EDA has collected
information about today’s use of “lactose-free” and “low
lactose” and developed general principles for the use of
those statements. In addition, EDA discusses the eligibility
of non-dairy foods to carry “lactose-free” statements in the
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context of Art 7.1 of the Food Information Regulation and is
in the process of developing general principles for uses of
those statements.

Young-Child Formulae Growing-up milks
The European Commission held a Working Group meeting
of the Advisory Group on the Food Chain and Animal and
Plant Health on young child formulae (YCF) to discuss the
European Commission working document in which policy
options are explored for this category. EDA attended the
hearing, and drafted some general statements on the subject
which were verbally presented at the meeting.
The Commission plans to ensure a clear regulator y
framework for this category, which is in line with the EDA
positioning. EDA jointly with Specialised Nutrition Europe
(SNE) has issued two public statements to underline the
importance of a specific category for YCF.
EDA has to clarify the positioning on what is meant concretely
with the protection of dairy denominations in this context.
EDA has drafted a background document for the purpose of
obtaining greater clarity on the legal situation, to prepare the
implementation of the new category, once installed.

Allergen labelling
Precautionary Allergen labelling
Regulation (EU) No 1169/2011 on the provision of Food
information to consumers requires the European Commission
to develop rules on the unintentional presence of substances
causing food allergies or intolerances (“may contain”
labelling). EDA is discussing the impact for dairy products
of a qualitative risk assessment approach in the context of
precautionary allergen labelling.
Revision of the Commission guidelines on allergen
labelling
The Commission is currently revising its guidelines on
allergen labelling, following the introduction of the new
allergen labelling rules with the Food information to
consumers regulation. A draft of the revised guidelines
was presented to the Commission WG of 13 October 2014
and subsequently modified according to Member States’
observations. In November 2014, DG SANCO launched a
public consultation on this document. EDA provided dairyrelated input to the consultation.
EDA is in the process of finalising its EDA internal position
on repetition and emphasis of dairy allergens in the list of
ingredients.
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Nutrition and Health Claims
Health claims
Regulation (EU) No 907/2013 on rules for application of generic
descriptors has been published. Health claims on mandatory
nutrients in baby foods allowed with disclaimer that all baby
foods contain those nutrients required by law (based on Food
Information Regulation Art 7.1c).
Calcium & Vitamin D claims
On 18 November 2014 the outcome of Article 14 claims on
Calcium and Vitamin D and bone loss & risk of falling was
published in the Official Journal of the EU. The following
claims were permitted: First the Calcium claim with conditions
of use restricting the claim only to food that provides at least
400mg of Calcium per quantified portion. Information shall
be provided to the consumer that the claim is specifically
intended for women of 50 years and older and that the
beneficial effect is obtained with a daily intake of at least
1200mg of calcium from all sources. Secondly a Calcium &
Vitamin D claim that may be used only for food supplements
which provide at least 400mg of calcium and 15 ųg of Vitamin
D per daily portion. Information shall be given to the consumer
that the claim is specifically intended for women of 50 years
and older and that the beneficial effects obtained with a daily
intake of at least 1200 mg of calcium and 20 ųg of vitamin D
from all sources. Lastly as third a Vitamin D claim may be
used only for food supplements which provide at least 15 ųg
of vitamin D per daily portion. Information shall be given to
the consumer that the beneficial effect is obtained with a daily
intake of 20 ųg of Vitamin D from all sources.
EDA has especially sustained the work on the Calcium and
Vitamin D claims, and is closely following all issues around
claims, informing members accordingly. The discussion on the
use of the Article 13.4. procedure for modification of the list
of permitted health claims, is ongoing. The botanical claims
are still on hold, the Commission and Member States are still
discussing two options: no change in the EFSA approach or a
new legislation with different EFSA criteria based on ‘tradition
of use’. The ‘pending claims’ (incl. claims on food with reduced
lactose content) can be used until a further decision will be made.

Hélène Simonin

Sophie Bruno

Director Food,

Junior Officer

Environment & Health

Nutrition & Health

Milk, Dairy & EDA
What you should know about milk and dairy products
Milk is the basis of thousands of nutritious, tasty, enjoyable and healthy
dairy products, as part of a sustainable diet
Milk is a highly nutritional food product combining high nutrient density
with high quality protein
Milk and dairy products are safe and natural products made to the highest
processing standards

What you should know about the EU milk processing industry
The EU milk processing industry - employing more than 300.000 people across
Europe - offers everyone, every day, a broad and diversified choice of natural,
nutritious, healthy and tasty food products
The EU milk processing industry has successfully demonstrated its commitment
to further reducing its environmental footprint
The EU milk processing industry is an innovative, dynamic and major exporting
industry while being the guardian of the EU cultural heritage of dairy

What you should know about the European Dairy Association (EDA)
EDA represents the interests of the whole EU milk processing industry, both
of cooperatives and private companies. As a beacon for the dairy industry,
EDA provides a platform for discussion and exchange of ideas
EDA voices the priorities of the milk processing industr y on an EU level
and shapes EU strategies for the dairy sector
EDA is proud of dairy! It conveys the positive image of milk at EU level as being
a healthy, nutritious, sustainable and diversified food product/drink
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EDA Members
EDA President: Mr Michel Nalet - Lactalis - 10 rue Adolphe Beck - F 53089 LAVAL CEDEX 9, France
National Delegations

Board Members

Austria
VÖM (Vereinigung Österreichischer Milchverarbeiter)
Friedrich-Wilhelm-Raiffeisen-Platz 1
A – 1020 Wien
www.voem.or.at

Mr Helmut Petschar - CEO
Kärntnermilch reg.Gen.m.b.H.
Villacher Strasse 92
A - 9800 Spittal/Drau

Belgium
CBL (Confédération Belge de l’Industrie Laitière)
BCZ - CBL vzw/asbl
Kolonel Begaultlaan 1A bus 11
B - 3012 Leuven - www.bcz-cbl.be

Mr Renaat Debergh - Secretary General - BCZ/CBL
BCZ - CBL vzw/asbl
Kolonel Begaultlaan 1A bus 11
B - 3012 Leuven

Croatia
Association of Croatian Purchasers & Processors of Milk - CroMilk
Zadarska 80/V
Zagreb
www.cromilk.hr

Mrs Rašeljka Maras - President
CroMilk,
Zadarska 80/V
Zagreb

Czech Republic
Czech & Moravian Dairy Association
V Olšinách 75
CZ - 100 00 Praha 10

Potravinářská komora České republiky
(Federation of the Food and Drink Industries
of the Czech Republic)
Počernická 96/272 - CZ
108 03 Praha 10 - Malešice.

Mr Jan Teplý
Madeta a.s.
Rudoflovská 246/83
CZ - 37050 Ceské Budejovice

Denmark
Mr Jais Valeur - Executive Vice President
Arla Foods Amba - Global Categories & Operations
Sønderhoy 14
DK 8260 VIBY J

Mejeriforeningen
Danish Dairy Board
22 Frederiks Allé
DK - 8000 Aarhus C - www.mejeri.dk

Estonia
Eesti Piimaliit
Estonian Dairy Association
J. Vilmsi 53
EE -10147 Tallinn - www.piimaliit.ee

Mr Aivar Häelm - CEO
OÜ Kiire Trade
Str Vabriku 1A
EE - 63306 Põlva

Finland
Finnish Milk Processors and Dairy
Products Wholesalers Association
PO Box 10
FI-00039 VALIO

Finnish Food & Drink Industries
Federation
P.O. Box 115, Pasilankatu 2
FI - 00241 HELSINKI - www.etl.fi

Mrs Riitta Brandt - VP Corporate External Relations
Valio International Ops.
P.O. Box 10
FI - 00039 Valio

France
Mr Olivier Picot - President
ATLA - Maison du Lait
42, rue de Châteaudun
F - 75314 - Paris Cedex 09

ATLA
Maison du Lait
42, rue de Châteaudun
F - 75314 Paris Cedex 09 - www.atla.asso.fr

Germany
MIV (Milchindustrie-Verband)
Jägerstraße 51
D - 10117 Berlin - www.milchindustrie.de

DRV (Deutscher Raiffeisenverband)
Postfach 12 02 20
D - 53106 Bonn - www.raiffeisen.de

Dr. Josef Schwaiger - CEO
DMK Deutsches Milchkontor GmbH
Flughafenallee 17
D - 28199 Bremen

Greece
SEVGAP
Hellenic Association of Milk & Dairy Products Industry
21, Agias Sofias Str.
GR - 154 51 Neo Psychiko - Athens

Vacancy

Ireland
IDIA (Irish Dairy Industries Association)
Confederation House
84-86 Lower Baggot Street
IRL - Dublin 3 - www.ibec.ie
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Mr Cormac Healy - IDIA director
Confederation House
84-86 Lower Baggot Street
IRL - Dublin 3

Board Members

National Delegations
Italy
ASSOLATTE
Via Adige 20
I - 20135 Milano
www.assolatte.it

Mr Attilio Zanetti
Zanetti spa
Via Madonna 1
I - 24040 Lallio

Latvia
Mr Janis Šolks - Chairman of the Board
Latvian Dairy Committee
Bauskas iela Nr.180,
LV1004 Riga

Latvian Dairy Committee
Bauskas iela Nr.180
LV - 1004 Riga

Luxembourg
Mr Claude Steinmetz - Director
Luxlait Association Agricole
L – 7501 Mersch

A.L.L. Association Laitière Luxembourgeoise
7 rue Alcide de Gasperi
BP 1304
L - 1013 Luxembourg

Netherlands
Mr Werner Buck - Corporate Director Public & Quality Affairs
RoyalFrieslandCampina
P.O. 1551
NL - 3800 BN Amersfoort

NZO (Nederlandse Zuivel Organisatie)
Benoordenhoutseweg 46
NL – 2596 BC Den Haag
www.nzo.nl

Poland
ZPPM (Zwiazek Polskich Przetwórców Mleka)
Association of Private Dairy Processors
ul. Zlota 59, budynek Lumen, pietro 6
PL - 00-120 Warszawa - www.zppm.pl

KSM (Krajowe Stowarzyszenie Mleczarzy)
Dairy Technology Diploma Holders Association
ul. Hoza 66/68
PL - 00-682 Warsaw - www.mlekoland.com

KZSM (Krajowy Związek Spółdzielni Mleczarskich)
National Union of Dairy Co-operatives
ul. Hoza 66/68
PL - 00-682 Warsaw - www.kzsm.org.pl

PIM – (Polska Izba Mleka)
Polish Chamber of Milk
ul. Mickiewicza 7/23
PL - 15-213 Białystok - www.izbamleka.pl

Mr Marek Murawski - Manager Quality & Technology
KZSM
ul. Hoza 66/68
PL - 00-682 Warsaw

Portugal
FENALAC - Federacào Nacional das Uniones
de Cooperativas de Leite e
Lacticinios
Rua Alexandre Herculano, 351, 1°
P – 4000-055 Porto - www.fenalac.pt

ANIL
Associação Nacional dos Industriais de
Lacticinios
Rua de Santa Teresa 2 - C2
P - 4050 Porto - www.anilact.pt

Mr Fernando Cardoso - Secretary General
Fenalac
Rua Alexandre Herculano, 351, 1°
P – 4000-055 Porto

Serbia
SERBIA (Associate Member)
Nacionalna Asocijacija Prerađivača Mleka
Serbian Dairies Asociation-SEDA
www.serbiandairies.org

Slovenia
Slovene Dairy Association
Dimiceva 9
SI – 1000 Ljubljana
www.slovenskomleko.com

Mrs Cvetana Rijavec - Chairman of the Managing Board
Ljubjanske Mlekarne d.d.
Tolstojeva 63
SI - 1000 Ljubljana

Spain
FENIL - Federacion Nacional de Industrias Lacteas
Ayala 10 - 1, Izqda
E - 28001 Madrid
www.fenil.org

Mr Juan Camin Torrents - Director
Nestlé España
Gran Vía 16
E - 28013 Madrid

Sweden
Federation of Swedish Farmers
SE - 105 33 Stockholm
www.lrf.se

Mr Jonas Carlberg
Head of Milk Policy Division
Federation of Swedish Farmers
SE - 105 33 Stockholm

United Kingdom
Dairy UK
210 High Holborn
UK - London WC1V 7EP
www.dairyuk.org

Ms Judith Bryans - Chief Executive
Dairy UK
210 High Holborn
UK - London WC1V 7EP
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EDA Organisation
General
Assembly

EDA Organisation Chart
Special
Committee

Board

Communication

Trade & Economics
Committee

Food & Environment
Policies Committee

Chairman:
Jan Maarten Vrij/NZO (NL)
Rapporteur:
Lise Andreasen Høyer/DDB (DK)

WTO WG

Chairman:
Jørgen Hald Christensen/DDB (DK)
Rapporteur:
Karine Simbelie/ATLA (FR)

Sustainability WG

Trade TF

Chairman:
Peter Dawson/Dairy UK (UK)
Rapporteur:
Riitta Brandt/Valio (FI)

Chairman:
Wim Kloosterboer
Royal Friesland Campina (NL)

Administrative Issue WG

Competitiveness
Chair:
Benedicte Masure, EDA

Chairman:
Kristian Svendsen/DDB (DK)
Rapporteur:
to be elected

CAP TF

Butter PG
Chairman:
to be elected
Rapporteur:
Heinrich Schmidt/DRV (DE)

Chairman:
Peter Dawson/Dairy UK (UK)

Chairman:
Richard Laxton/Dairy UK,
Arla Foods Ltd. (UK)
Rapporteur:
Astrid Stein/MIV (DE)

Nutrition WG

Hygiene WG
Chair:
Nelly Delfaut/ATLA (FR)
Rapporteur:
Lien Callewaert/BCZ-CBL (BE)

Claims & Labelling WG

Chair:
Judith Bryans/Dairy UK
Rapporteur:
to be elected

Chairman:
Eric Grande/ATLA, Lactalis (FR)
Rapporteur:
Mélanie Bignol/ATLA (FR)

Food Safety Platform

Additives & Contaminants WG
Chairman:
Christian Bruun Kastrup/DDB (DK)
Rapporteur:
Anders Horslund Boeskov

Chair:
Nelly Delfaut/ATLA (FR)

/DDB (DK)

Alexander Anton
Secretary General

EDA Secretariat

+32 (0)2 549 50 43
+32 (0)475 59 04 22
a a nto n@e u r o m ilk .o r g

Claudine Hansen
Office Manager,
Assistant to Sec Gen

Bénédicte Masure
Deputy Secretary General

+32 (0)2 549 50 44
+32 (0)478 56 41 48
b m a s u r e @e u r o m ilk .o r g

Flora Dewar
Trade & Economics
Officer

+ 32 (0) 2 5 49 50 4 6
fd ewa r @e u r o m ilk .o r g

Léa Vitali
Assistant Trade & Economics

+ 32 (0) 2 5 49 50 47
l vi t a li @e u r o m ilk .o r g
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+ 32 (0) 2 5 49 50 41
c h a n s e n@e u r o m ilk .o r g

Hélène Simonin
Director Food,
Environment & Health

+32 (0)2 549 50 45
+32 (0)473 13 81 32
h s i m o n i n@e u r o m ilk .o r g

Sophie Bruno
Junior Officer Nutrition
& Health
+ 32 (0) 2 5 49 50 8 0
s b r u n o @e u r o m ilk .o r g

Marieke Amblard
Assistant Food, Environment
& Health
+ 32 (0) 2 5 49 50 42
m a m b l a r d@e u r o m ilk .o r g

EDA speeches
Alexander Anton, Secretary General

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

‘EDA – new direction’, ATLA Board 04 December 2013, Paris (FR)
‘TTIP & Food / Dairy topics’, TTIP conference, 16 January 2014, Lower Saxony office, Brussels (BE)
‘European dairy markets in the future’, 5. Berliner Milchforum, 13 March 2014 Berlin (DE)
‘EDA and the Czech dairy environment’, 25 May 2014, Prague (CZ)
‘The power of EU and Czech Dairy’, Czech Milk day, 26 May 2014, Prague (CZ)
‘European milk markets 2015 & beyond’, ALSACELAIT General Assembly, 15 April 2014, Hoerdt (FR)
‘The French lactosphere from a Brussels perspective’, General Assembly Les Maîtres Laitiers, 23 September 2014, Valognes (FR)
‘The European dairy sector – dairy farmers and the processing industry’, CNIEL study tour Munich (DE), 15 September 2014
‘Sustained dairy economics’, Kromerizc milk day, 17 September 2014, Kromericz (CZ)
‘European dairy – soft landing or a new take-off’, Austrian Milk Day, 18 September 2014, Bad Vöslau (AT)
‘Russia and the EU dairy industry’, 17 November 2014, Krasnogorsk (RU)

Bénédicte Masure, Deputy Secretary General

•
•

‘TTIP – regulatory and market access issues for the European Dairy Sector’, TTIP Stakeholder Presentations Event,
12 March and 16 July 2014, Brussels (BE)
‘Global Changes - Local Strategies’, National Workshop For Dairy Economists And Policy Analysts 1-2 May 2014, Milwaukee (USA)

Hélène Simonin, Director Food, Environment & Health

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

‘Dairy industry priorities for research and development’ at ATF conference, 3 April 2014, Brussels (BE)
‘Dairy PEF pilot’ at PEF World Forum, 7 May 2014, Berlin (DE)
‘EDA’s vision on sustainable soy’ at NZO-FEFAC stakeholder workshop, 10 September 2014, Brussels (BE)
‘Dairy PEF pilot’ at MIV Umwelttagung, 30 September 2014, Berlin (DE)
‘Dairy industry activities to reduce food waste’ at break-out session , 9 October 2014, Stresa (IT)
‘The amazing story of milk’ at EP Roundtable in the European Parliament, 17 November 2014, Brussels (BE)
‘Dairy PEF pilot’ at Food Sustainable Consumption and Production Round Table Annual Plenary meeting, 25 November 2014,
Brussels (BE)
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EDA World Dairy
Forum 2015
14-16 October 2015

The George Hotel, Edinburgh, United Kingdom

2015 - A New Start for European Dairy
We are delighted to invite you together with Dairy UK to the EDA Annual Congress and World
Dairy Forum in the historical city of Edinburgh.
The British dairy industry is a vibrant sector with high levels of investment, growing exports
and a key role to play in the global market. With milk and dairy present in 98% of British
households, the industry is committed to delivering wholesome and nutritious products
to consumers.
2015 will bring about fundamental changes in European dairy as the end of the milk
quota regime opens up new challenges and opportunities for the industry. Join the
European and global ‘lactosphère’ to discuss a new start for European dairy and
what the future holds for our sector.
To register for the event and for more information on the programme, venues and
logistics, visit www.eda2015.eu

EUROPEAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

Avenue d’Auderghem 22-28
1040 Brussels
Belgium

Tel +32 2 549 50 40
@EDA_Dairy
eda@euromilk.org

www.euromilk.org
The European Dairy Association represents
the interests of dairy processors in the European Union

